
The ParkCam® Parking space detection camera combines video license plate recognition, and parking status indicator LED 
snapshot function while communicating with the ParkHelper® Parking Space Management Server in real-time to provide 
parking the optimum parking space guidance solutions.

Features

Related Products Diagram

6-Parking Space|7 Colors |Tile Control| Daisy-Chained|Bypass|99% Accuracy|Wide Voltage

ParkHelper® Parking 
Space Management Server

PC-3MIP

6-parking spaces detection

One park camera can cOver six parking spaces fOr 
car license plate recOgnitiOn.  
7-colors led

the led indicatOr shOws 7-cOlOrs depending On 
the status Of the parking site. the user can 
custOmize the cOlOr matching relatiOnship

between the event and the parking space. 

99% accuracy 
i-view’s parking guidance system bases On 
advanced videO algOrithms with Over 99% 
accuracy Of parking space detectiOn.

0% none-lost parking status

the cameras will cOntinue tO detect Occupancy

/vacancy and update its led light ring, even if a 
netwOrk Or server interruptiOn shOuld Occur. 

save parking time

average tO save Over 80% parking time Of 
custOmers at the during the periOd Of parking 
lOts almOst full.

Quick installation

the parking camera suppOrts daisy-chained 
cOnfiguratiOn and wide OperatiOn vOltage 
(dc10v~26v), using a single utp cable and pOwer 
cable fOr ten cameras installatiOn up tO 100 
meters transmissiOn distance.

   

Bypass when defected

bypass the failed devices tO keep the system well 
wOrking when using the daisy-chained 
cOnfiguratiOn

   

reserved parking space

instantly cOntrOl and Optimum tO arrange the 
vip parking space, eliminating the vip parking 
space Occupied by Others.

   
secure your car

fully prOtect yOur car by videO during the 
parking periOd tO avOid unknOwn damage.

  
no license plate car

autO pOp-up alarm message when detects the nO 
license plate car parking.

long time parked car

autOmatically discOver vehicles that have been 
parked fOr a lOng time and never mOved.

Parking Space Guidance 
Display

CarFinder® 
Parking Location 
Finding Server

ParkCam® 
Parking space detection camera

PC-6MIP

unit: mm

adjust view angle remotely

camera built-in tile mOtOr allOws adjusting the 
camera's Optimum view angle remOtely, nO need 
fOr the installatiOn site visiting.


